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THE CYBEIVE COMPANY.BUSINESS LOCALS. HAPPE.M.VtJS Or' THE DAY. PAMLICO DEMOCRATIC COSV'STION Wie good honest men who have from prin
Hotel Chattawka Opening.

The owners and manager of the Hotel
Chattawka are' pleased to state that on

Wednesday evening, September 6th, that
the house will lie thrown open to the

public for inspection from 8 to 11 p. m.
and herewith extend a cordial invitation
to all.

Tho opening banquet will be served
from 8 to 10 lo all who wish to partake
at seventy-fiv-e cents per plate.

They also wish to state that all visitors
will be excluded until the oponiug.

Atlantic Hotel Closes.
Mr. B. L. Perry, proprietor of the At-

lantic Hotel, Morehcid City, passed

through New Beine Monday en route to
Italcigh on a business trip. The hotel is

now closed Sunday was the last day it
was open. The seaso i has been a pretty

FULL Cream Chee9e, just received at 15c

per pound; 800 three pound cans Stand-
ard Tomatoes new crop, at 8Jc per can.
Granulated Sugar, in 10 pound packages
at 6c per p. und. Magnetic and Clairette

Soap only 8c per cake, (worth 5c each
elsewhere). Gobi Dust Washing Powder"

only 20c. per package. Fresh lot of Sugar
Cured Shoulders, just received, (canvassed
or nakcil), at 10c per pound. A good 8

string Broom for 15c. Pork Spare-rib- s,

just conu'd, at 10c per pound.
J. W. ME8IC.

M1W. A. T. Jerkins will resume the duties
of her school on Monday, Sept. 8d, 1894.

Thorough instruction in English Litera-
ture and Composition.

FOlt KENT. Two nice rooms on Craven
St. known a l'ellitier'.i law offlco and

recently used ly Miss Rowons for g

purpose. For Sale, a No 1 Devon

Cowapplv to T. W. Dewey. lw.
- FOR Fall and Winter suils see F. M.

CHADW.1CIC, Tailor, 43 Pollock St.
Now Samples just received. tf.

JUST Received Lot Oconeocbe and
Tar IIi.fl smoking tobacco.

Nonn & JIcSoki.ey.

WANTED: Agents Women or men,
women p ferret1, to ciuivuss for a hanil-smnc-

illus.ra'nd, inexpensive patriotic
book. L bcrnl or ceut. allowed. Ad-hv- ss

Women's Washington Book Agency
Washington, 1). C. aug282m

WANTED A small second hand sale.

Arly lo P. O. box 4CU.

TO LET Two offices in the Ilriek Hiin,;-in- g

on (Jiaven street, opposite Cotton Ex-

change II. DkW. Stkvknjov. J.llkl
SPECIALTIES ai Lucas & usai' Coul
Oil Johnny's Petroleum Soap tor (ho

Laundry, Bath, Toilet, Shaving; for tine
Laces'. Flannels, China or filass Ware, its

equal is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also

Copco soap for tne bath, 3 cts per cake.

MACHINE and hand made brick in any
quantity for sale. Applv to Chas.

or Joseph L. llahn. a28 tf.

Ml SIC CLASS Will my regu-
lar Mus c School, Monday, Sept , the 3d
at my Kidence on New Street.
a3l2w Miss Ola Fehebke.
WATER MILL MEAL can be had at
J. W. S.M.U.J.WOOD'S. tf.

WHEN Iioraxino is used according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost, of soap in ordinary washing is saved.

Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

Lineal News.
nh: w a d vrtn tiskments.

Howard.
W. B. Boyd Notice of Seizure.
J. W. Mesic Full Cream Cheese.

.The steamer Neuse was on Meadows

Railways a shoit time yesterday for slight

repairs.
The members of the Kings Sons are

requested to meet at the Y. M. C. A.

Hall at 8:30 o'clock.
Mr Daniel Henderson, who recently

sustained severe injuics by stepping from

a moving train of the W. N. & N. R. E ,

has improved suflicently to be moved

from Jacksonville to his home at Stump
Sound. The change was made Saturday.

A telegram to Mr. W. R. Barrington
from Mr. Willie Stallings, brings the sad

tidings of the death of his mother, which

occurred at Wilon Sunday afternoon.
Mrs Stallings has been an invalid lor
nearly two years with lung trouble. Mr.

Stallings was summoned to her bedside

just two weeks previous to her death.

The steamer ''The Lakos Cruiser," was
ltbelled by Capt. Thos. Parkins for sea-

man's wages, on account of a difference of

opinion as to tho amount due for bring-

ing her to the city. The case was tried
before E G. Hill, Esq., judgment ren-

dered for plaintiff and the boat placed in

custody of Deputy U. S. Marshal W. B.

Boyd.
Mr. Henry liellen who moved hero

from Qrifton two months ago, to more

eaBily obtuin medical attention, being
afflicted with consumption, died Sunday
at Mrs. C. F, Willis' boarding house and

was buried yesterday, Rev. Rufus Font
officiating. Mr. Ilellen leaves a wife and
'small child in indigent circumstances.

Friends and noar neighbors knowing of

their circumstances come to their aid and
contributed liberally for their needs.

It is indeed a pleasure to believe that
you are living in one of the best little
cities that there is to be found, but when

that belief is proclaimed by a visitor and

a stranger, this pleisure is multiplied.
A gentleman from Virginia remarked
yesterday that New Berne was next to

the prettiest and cleanest town he bad
ever 'seen. The state of Massachusetts
held first claim, he said, but this was
second.

Rev. W. 41. Truinum preached two
able sermons at the Church of Christ Sun-

day. The subject last night was "The
City of Rofuge." To-nig-ht he will talk
on "The Importance of , Small Things."
JUr. Trainum is quite : young man, and
full of zeal and earnestness in the cause
in which lie ha enlisted,'; The congrega- -

tion is endeavoring t secure him as pas-
tor here, lie will preach again, tomor-- -
row night, and possibly through j the re

mainder of the week.: i'iiiSHfc-f- l

A Large, Harmonious and Eutliuslas- -

tic Meeting Tho Nominees and
Resolutions.

Bay boko, N: C, Sept. 1, 1804.
The Democratic county convention to

nominate county officers met at the court
house in Bayboro y and was called
to order by Festus Miller, Esq., chairman
of the Democratic Executive committee
at 12 o'clock m. Dr. Geo. S. Attmore
was requested by the chairman to act as
temporary chairman and Prof. W. E.
Wilson and li. Ii, Woodard, Esq., were
ii quested to act as temporary secretaries.
On motion of A. 1$. Campen, Esq., the
temporary organization was made perma-
nent.

The chairman then announced that it
was in order to appoint a committee on
resolutions and credentials, .fesse F.
Sawyer moved that the chairman appoint
a committee ol one from each precinct on
credentials and that a committee on reso
lutions be dispensed with as we all bad
already bclore we left home resolved to be
lcinocrats, and resoived to nominate a

ticket here today and resolved lo elect it
in November, aud that was resolutions
enough for one day. His motion was
idoptul. and the chairman appointed the
following committee on credentials after
he role was called and it was ascertained

that all the precincts were represented:
Deep Huu precinct, .1. h. Siapleloid;
Baud s Creek, J. P. Willis; Grantslniro,
II. A. Heel: Stonewall, S. W. Fern-bee-

Trent, P. J. Daniels; Pamlico, E (1.
Wise; Spring Creek, J. U. Carey; liav-

boro, W. E. Hooker; Vandetnere, J. ('.
Muse; Bay Creek, Alex. Jones; .lones'
Hay, W. J. Mayo; (iooso Creek Island,
Isenia. Potter; Smith s ('reek, b. li.
llidvctt; Bethany, J. B. Eriiul.

While the committee was out, Hon. W.
T. Caho was called for who entertained
die convention with an elegant, appro-
priate and pitriotic speech; he was long
mil treqtiently applauded.

The committee on erbdentia's reported
that all precincts were fully and properly
represented and as they touud that a gooil
many democrats had attended the con-

vention who had not liecn regularly ap-

pointed delegates therefore they recom-
mended that all good democrats he

eutilled to seats in this convention as dele- -

itcs. The report was adopted.
The delegates from the various pre

cincts were then organized and selected
their spokesman. The chairman then
lectured the convention ready lor nomi
nations. It was ordered that the conven-
tion proceed to nominate iu the follow,
ing order: Clerk, Sheriff, Register of
Deeds, Treasurer, Surveyor, ( jroner and

Representative.
Hon. W. T. Caho placed in nomination,

Festus Miller, the present inenmbent, for
Clerk ot the Superior court. Thnre being
no other nomination, on motion he was
nominated by acclamation with much
cheering and enthusiasm.

Thomas Campen, present sheriff: W. J.
Parker aud Chas. S. Weskett, were placed
in nomination tor alien tt. On the third
ballot W. J. Paiker received the noir.inu- -

tioi, on motion it was made unani
mous.

John W. Muse, .f. L. Riggs, Jonathan
Perkins, John W. Brabble, John P.
1 ingle, T. A. Mozingo and Paul J. Dan
iels were placed in nomination lor Regis-
ter of Deeds. Alter a spirited aud exciting
contest John W. Muse was nominated on
Iho 6th ballot. On motion his nomina-
tion was niad ; unanimous.

Prank P. Catlin, S. W. Ferrebee and
John T. Cooper, the present treasurer,
were all placed in nomination for that
position. Frank P. Gatlin received the
nomination on the first ballot and it was
made unanimous.

Paul Tingle, tho present incumbent m
nominated for surveyor by acclamation.

Dr. J. P. Redding was nominated lor
coroner by acclamation.

A. S. Akli.dge, 1,. C. Daniels, J. I .

Carey, J. W. Cahoonaud J. M. Iteel were
then placed in nomination for ltepre.scn-(itiv- e

in the legislature. On the 5th
ballot L. G. Daniels was nominated amid

great enthusiasm. His nomination was
then mado unanimous.

The following resolution offered by
lion. W. T. Caho were unanimously
adopted willi much jhecring and enthu-
siasm.

Resolved 1, That as we have now com

pleted our work and placed before the
voters ot the countva strong, able and
efficient ticket and in reaffirming our alle-

giance to the democratic party and to
bmocratic principles. We piodge our
united and undivided support to the
nominees of this convention and to the
other democratic nominee, and we prom
ise and agree that from now until tho
elec' ons are closed to use all honorable
means to securo their safe and certain
election, and we invite the aid and co-

operation of all citizens regardless of past
parly affilliatious, who desire peace, pros- -

pemy and good government.
Resolved 2, That we are glad to be

able '.o congratulate ourselves, our party
and ihe entire people of the country upon
the passage ol a tantt law, wlnle not sucli
a one as it should be still is a move to the
front along the line of tarriff reform, and

esoeially do we congratulate the South
e.n farmer upon ita passage, as it is the
hist recognition ot their rights and de
mands by any party in its tantt legisla-
tion taking the duties from off cotton
bagging and cotton ties, articles largely
i'?ed by the southern farmer, and tnereby
saving unto them on these two articles
alone many thousands of dollars annual

3rd, We approve of and en
dorae President Cleveland in his deter
mined efforis in bringing about this re
sult. And we condemn those who claim
ing themselves to be democrats have by
their selfish and unpatriotic motives, put
themselves in the way of further tariff
legislation and by uniting with the Uc- -

publicans aud the aid of the Populist have
preventoi otner tanrj reform legislation
so badly needed and bv their treachery
and deceit have prevented the democrats
from fulfilling all their pledges made (o
tne people.

Kesolved 4, That we sympathize with
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ciple heretofore voted the Republican and
i opulist ticket , whose party leaders have
forsaken all principles, and assuming the
role of masters are seeking to humiliate
and degrade them by a tarter and sale of
their votes thai a lew of the leaders may
he elevated, and not as they claim to de-
feat the democratic party.

llie billowing constable were nomi
nated bv their respective townships and
endorsed by '.lie convention to wit:

Township No. 1, Daniel Cutler.- 2, John T. Davenpoit'
3, Wylie Wheattoti.

- 4, J. E. Allcock,
' "), .Matthew N. Hooker.

The following wem elected executive
committee:

Township Nil 1. John P. Tingle.
" S. V. Perrebee.

:i, 1). Ii. Hooker.
" 4. S. J. Clark.

- - "i, M. N. Hooker.
The committee met and

elected S. V. i'i.rrebee. chairman, and
John P. Tii.g . ti creiarv.

On minion was ordered that copies
of these )rircudiiigs be sent to the New
Heme .Ioi knai. and Raleigh News and
Observer lor publication. A vote of
thanks was tendered to the o line is of this
convention. 'lb- - convention then ad
journed.

.0. - A '1 Mm; i., C'lini'n.
ff. L. 'i iiiihi
W. ti '.V,

Bakincr
WW Fowder

Absolutely
Purc

A croam if t ctar baking p.ivtrtt,r
Highest of nil hi hmvmiinir
Latbbt United St.tim Uovkhnweni
Food Runner.
Royal Kamno I'owdkm Co., MOf. Wall
St., N. Y

PAPE am. DEYO,

VVUOIiKSALK

Commission

Merchants.

Washington Street,
NEW YORK,

Southern Fruits arid

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavv shipments

unsurpassed

bv any houselin Ethe

business.

.MA.DE

EACH DAY OK SALES'"!

National Bank of
New Heme, N. C,

REFERENCE :

(iausevoort Hank
New York.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained tat

JOHN DUNN'S.

The largest meteoric stone has been
found in (freenland and weighs 50.001)

pound
A wea'tliy candidate, like a yomi"

leiross. can never be certain wiictn.--

money or iiiciit did the business.

The bilious critic is a person who ran
do nothing on (rod's earth himself but
find fault with tilings that have been done
by other people.

Probably the largest tcnemo.it in I In-

world is an enormous tenement in Wic- -

den, a suburb ol' Viciina.lt has 1,500
rooms, in wh.ch a whole town ot bun an
being j ".ve.

New Vurk merchants are boginniug to
ompln!'; of the scarcity of small bills.

I he avuf:u;e young man who has been at
lip se;sli:i:e resoits t'elt this thing coming
i ll lor weeks pa-t-

'I lion ,s i ma i in town who thorough-
ly ui.dcr.u mils tin' larilf sitiiaiion. but be
'i'i'"-i'- know a iv.'hing eSe. snvs the

I, i.b-.- Mi, to fur N'ew lierne,
'.'e Hi' ;!: !i inrial question

'! i.e. i'i'1 ng ai.e.u in a small il

i ii " I h" Ini'legiooin's present
'" ie 'ii was ;, li oiilsnmii diainonil
hi In .. .a-- - m on oilier lieatitilull
.h.ngi i: ntala.

M. inn-; --a'oi offi-re- a
nnka.'i! ;i suit of clothes if

In v..ii'. MiK-- for six months. The
1' ..' ' '.ii!-;- word, and lug L'ot

a!-- probably, been
Mills f.ir his chil-

j. ' '.i .i. on, of Glen liiirn,
Doii- i 'Uiily. Kan-- . is, announces him-- .

''i'!i'iiMiiient i ramp candidate
i' V IS'.iin s il" lil in show that

- .. '' a ilea: lng,''i' than
1': tf, II .'..!. J.l'l'efiile - a f, (fo

il .V In is pc'hans !iest
Klin1'" ;i ' ii in ior ol the air ship
Wh'i' !l - h s '. jouiriliules to the
S i , ir!n-- miiiiii the North Ainer-n.ei-

lean !; l"V ng article on
flic .cVeopi.iv' if Aerial Navigation,"

a uliiiv". wl: ell Ii ibi some Years past
been tin: chief oi (( I f bis stmlv and

.'lV'iV: i'.'H'.i((l.

The observatory at (leenwieh, Eng-
land, is to be lighted by electricity and
will have an electric plant of its own, the
dynamo ,! .vliiuh will be driven by a gas
engine, io pi.nent iinv illect upon the
nntgnetogr; pli i die dynamo will be in-

closed i:i a triple 1' nr. shield.

i'ln 4. an ','ic rad, probab'y the oldest
man :n ll.e I ni'ei. States, has just cele
brated h.s Illi'h bir'liil.iv. lie is a Penn-

ylviU"::ii. iuit nv. l.ves at Manchester,
Iowa. He ;-.- reported as in fairly good
health, mid sf Ii takes bis daily walk.
Mr. Conrad relalos w ith clearness hav
ing seen Geo. Washington on two occa-
sions lie was m the war of 1812.

TlillUH'fi TO MIS9 HARKISO'?.

Py a Prominent Ednc.ttor Exalted
Position Slip Had Attained Glor-

ious I'romlso for the Future
Had She Lived.

To the Editor of the News and Observer.

Ualkioii, N. C, Aug. 31, 18!)4.

The announcement of t'ie untimely
death, Chapel Hill of Miss Coriinie
Ifa rison, will lie read with deep regret
by the teachers of North Carolina. She
was one of the foremost women of the
Sim. . iu .d! that makes for good. Her
scholar ; papers and brilliant addresses
at the leaolicr : Assembly were among
Us ber-- contributions to educational ad
vancement, and her inspiring presence
will never bo forgotten, by those who
were privileged to Know her work.

Miss Harrison was a native of New
fJornp. the home ofcultivation and refine
ment in the east, which was the custom
of our fathers to call the Athens of North
Carolina.

She had taught with success in the best
:.clioo"is oi' Boston, and for several years
pi.st had I'ocn m charge ol the llemenway
sclu ', at Norfolk. With her attractive
Dei'S'inal t v and great talents, she took
rank w'.ih tho first of her profession 'n
this coo nrv.

AppohV.ed upon n committee charged
with a special mitlon, by the North Car
olina teachers Assembly m June last,
she wr.3 prompt in attendance at tho
Natioii.il Educational Association iu July
to discharge the lis!:, in behnll of h;r
state, and of the higher culture of wo-

manhood.
The writer had tiie privilege of hearing

her address. "What makes what mars
the teacher i" delivered beforo an audi-

ence of more than seven thousand, in the
great auditorium at Asbu-- Park, em

bracing tho leaders of social aud educa
tional prog'ess in America. The masicry
of her subject, the felicity of expression,
anil g aco ot manner ol the ta r Southern
er, wdio lo-:- i not one trait of the true wo- -

mimliae,s el her Ci.rof man home captiva
ted that immense body, and the audience
hung upon the eloquent tongue until a

rave wave ot enthusiastic applause greet,
ed her modest farewell.

The writer does not recall in his re- -

mouibrance a more perfect union depth
of intellect and graceful precision ofcx- -

p 'ess.ou.
At the ''Kound Table'' conference of a

small g.onp of die thinkers and writers of
tins country upon certain prooiems in tne
psychology of education, and presided
over by President lie Garmo, of Swarth- -
more Coi'ege, Miss liariisou asked a tew
incisive questions, and it is not too much
to sav, that upon being challenged her
self, tho wiiter was amazed to see how she
band'ed lotr.cate ques ons in mentul phil-

osophy, and won the astonished and ad.

miring regard of ho men whose works
have Ion;; been tiie classics of-th- modern

library ot teaching.
It is not ilw partiality of private friend

ship alou'j which prompts the declara
tion, that in her dealt, her profession,
and her be ,o veil native State have sustain
ed a great loss. Had her lite been spared
her lofty character and grent intellect
would have won national fame, in a high-- er

sphere of labor. By many a Southern
girl in the ranks of the educational army
her memory will bo cherished as one
whose great attainments blended with the
sweetest graces ot womanly reserve ana
refinement. And her brethren revereutly
lay the palm branch upon her new-ma-

A Spicy Variety Well Rendered
Sketch of Cyrene-Flreme- n's Bene-

fit

The Cyrene Vaudeville Company billed
for the entire week gave their first per-
formance at the New Berne Theatre last
night.

Prof. Beruicr did surprising sleight-of-han- d

feats with a dexterity that put de-

tection out of tile question.
The singing of Miss Lewis was quite

pleasing, and the comedians kept tho
in a roar of laughter while they

were on the stne.
Cyreuo firs', pci1. wire.

She mounted i'ic .:c senary street
costume ami disrobed on lh; wire, ap-

pearing t'.iii.i in a remi" ii ,i liietic
suit Ui.i s.,u;; very expert

per c. ii iig n;i. i at the com lusio.i she per-

il., mcd the diilicitit sk of donning the
gai'iiK'tiM i: wlrch slie first api ed.

In V'rd. nc ng siic show-- d einu.'ka'.iie

spr;gh'.'.n-;-- ,i::d guc .i.ovenii'iit.
i he j'j'ce ivhi'-- e i.iciudeil theper-lU.'maiK- C

had i.'nc uiniaclois, besides a

couple ol'il. ;!-
' lie ftirio was a roaring

Ol'iO

" i.'f ie.diiiL' u ;iactio,i ol ilie siiow is
iif .on a: ('i U'iIu bci'seU". in view of the

ie.i o', e is .in I'iu'lliig ;l may not be
it i.iss hi ive :. e.u of tiie farts, of her life
as give. i ns iy .':,. .,. VY. Rindolph "the

iiKt iafi'; oi'lli-.- ' Cyreno C'ompuny who is

also the Inis'iaii'l of the noted dapscusc,
who ,i pr'.v.ile k is mply Mis. IUn-(!:;ii-

nut who.--' mi! und lull name is
Mi Cyrene. llglni Arig.v'a Solcr

y 't ill iionr It.'.n.i'i'ph.

L'yei:e :: : 1'eiii'hi.i Nellvo,
I l:u I ol I .'l.a, 'n v,

,.

1M7(. Her
fa I'm."," wa.ian ":'!' in the Spanish Ann;,'
etaliouc.! In Cii'-- und died of yellow fever
when I'yr .ne out three years old. After
too death l In filhi" e was taken
in ciiaige, I.;, In" gr.ind moMiei' who then,
and for i iiudtber of years afters ard re-

sided in I.. '.),.. l'o;tugai, where her hus-ban- d

was maiui-- r o.'a cii'i its.

At the a.;;e o1' three ' yrene was placed
in tiainiug foi gener.t. ."ire u- pii ionni r.

She was first 'u'i;:ht, to dance, and, we
are informed, 't is ;i lact ivt generally
known tiiat even c;r, is performer is first

taught to dauc. it is this Hint gives the
bareback rider, the trapeze performer,
and others, that remarkable grace so pre-
valent amongst those who livo in the cir-

cus world.
The second grade teaches how to make

a bow aud (o it;. One who has been
well trained in the circus will smile while

performing their act, no matter what pain
or anguish they may suffer: An illustra-

tion of this i3 given in Cyrene's scrap
book, which is or, exhibition at Xunn &

McSorhiy's. It is i;i article clipped from
a Portland, Maine, paper, which illustrat-
es the influence of her ear' v aud carefal
training. She wa9 playing at a Port
land theatre. A few moments before she

was to appear iu her dances, she was
banded a telegram from New York which

and ''coma home, mother is dead." and
signed by her brother. She fainted and
when sho came to her senses tho intro

ductory music of her dance was bling
played. Without a word of warning as
to her jntcnlious sho rushc.l from her
dressing room to tho stage and went
through her act smiling as though noth-

ing unusual had happened. After her
act she was insensible for several hours.

Cyrene's grandmother, in early life,
was a Premier Dansluej at the Alhambra,
London, Eng. A halt century later
Cyrene danced at the samo theatre and
her endoresmeni's show she crcatod the

gralost sen.nLion ever before known at
that supeiior temple of Terpsichore.

Cf t'cns has J uiced in die five, grand
divlsi-'ii- of the will. TIih is her first

'tip to tho south. Diirhg this summer
she b is umearer! at Mobile, Ala., Pen-sacol- a,

Fin., D.Uias, Texas, Memphis,
IV, n., and lalew at Hiitoa P'r';,

ihis sate. Hie W.Kiington
papers spoke hi fie most glowing mai-i:'j- p

of her wo' The Wilmington iles-fene- v

teniis it 'indisciibably charming."
Cyi"ne, like all Spaniards who devel-

op early, was inarrioil when quite young.
She in 24 yea is old and is the mother of
o ip. hiile boy, si.e years old, a bright and

' vt'ly little fellow who is now iu New

B.. ue with her. He goes wherever bis

parents go ami can boast of what few, if

any, boys of Lis age can boast, that he has

completed the circuit of the globe.
To- - light's performance will be a bene-

fit for ;he New Berne Fire Deparlment.
'1 ie money aiscu for it is to form the
nucleus of tho lund that will be devoted
to the Fireman's Tournament next year.

Collegiate Institute Primes.

This school offers three prizes this
year. One to that pupil who shall attain
to tho highest average grades on recita-
tion and examination during the scholas-
tic year.

One to the scholar who shall make the
greatest progress in all the studies.

Another to the pupil who makes the
greatest progress in Elocution and Rec
itation during the year and on tho Com-
mencement.

No pupil can compete for these prizes
unless m scnooi tne nrsc wees ana wno
shall be in school the entire scholastic
year also muBt sustain a good report.

'

v .E. P. Mbudbnhail. ;

Strayed or Stolen.: i

1 atfAw Anet --ai, n.l,llA F.,- n-
VUI3 1CU ikiwl w'n 1. nuito law.

white breast and white feet. - A liberal
reward will be paid tor the return ol said
dog. Answers to tne name oi "lasso. '

. Edward Cjjlbk;

good one.

Senator and Mrs. Jarvis we e also on
the same train. They were among the
last guests of the hotel. Akor spending
a short time in Raleigh they will proceed
to t lie nnurilaiiis.

'I 'wo Cozuteilelters Airested.
Two negro ii.cn, Dempsey Eborn and

I auk Fanning were arrested and tried
before E. Q. Hill. U. S. Commissioner,

yesterday, on the charge ol passing coun-t- e:

fi.et Urited Stales coins nicklcs and
silver dimes and quarters. The evidence
was conclusive as to Eborn and lie was

placed in jail in default of $500 bond.
Fa.ining was held for trial this morning.

IV'iceuien Briuson and Toler fcrrtttcd
out and anested the offenders. Their
home I'Oing raided, the dies which they
ii co in mould. ng the coin were found and
a!:: mateiial to coin enough of the bogus

money to ,ast on an average a year.
Some of '.lie coins wcro vory good

Upon others a little roughness
ioui be easily detected.

Pi-at- of Mr. E B. Cox.
Mr. Edward B. Cox, died at his home

in this city, yesterday afternoon, aged (13

years.
Mr Cox was one of the best known

farmers ot Craven county, having follow-

ed that occupation all his life. He was
born at Fort Barnwell, this county, and
beforo and during the war he inado Ivin-sto- n

his home. Afterwards he moved to
Onslow and then about twenty years ago
to New Berne and has lived here ever
since residing in and fanning near the

city.
About three years ago Mr Cox's health

boginniug to fail he sold his plantation
but continuod to carry on farmiu j on a
small scale up to the time of his douth.

Mr Cox spent some time at Seven

Springs this summor, but about two weeks

ago he was taken down sick ami the end
came yesterday afternoon.

Mr, Cox was an esleeinid citizen who
attendeu strictly to Irs business and led
a quiet, unevcntlul lif.:.

lie leaves a sister, Mrs P. A. Gaskins,
near Fort Barnwell, and a brother,
Mr. Lewis Cox, of Kinston, besides a
wife and seven children, three sons and
four daughters, all grown.

The funeral will be held at 5 o'clock
this afternoon from Centenary M. E.
church.

ComiiiK and (Joins
Mrs. W. H. Howerton, left to visit rel-

atives in Washington, X. C.
Mrs. Wm. Sultan left on the steamer

to visit relatives in the North.
Miss Fannie Woolen of Ft. Barnwell,

is spending a short timo in the city.
Mr. Thos. Simmons fiom near Pollocks-v'H- c,

left to er the Slate University,
and Mr Charlio Scott of tho city, tho win-

ner of two gold medals at the A & M

college, left to that institution.
Mr. Joshua Deau. of Pamlico, is in the

tity on his way to Massachusetts. He

lie says die crops in his vicinity are good,

cspxially coin.
Jars. Joe Kinsey left on the steamer

Neuse to visit her mother, Mrs. W. 11

Pennell of Ph'ladelpliia. Miss Fannie
Holland left with her to also visit Mrs.

Pennell. Mr. Jos, Kmsey left on tho same

steamer to visit his brother Mr. Win. Kin-

sey of New York.
Mr. C. C. Clark Jr. left on the steamer

Neuse on a business trip to Baltimore.
He will le gone two or 'lutj weeks.

Lt. Clia-to- of the Revenue Cutter Win-

ona, and Mr. J. L. Moody teturoed home
on the slfimer Neuse ftom 'a Northern

trip.
Aliases Addie and Alberta Snelliug who

have been visiting in Norfolk returned
home on the st aimer Neuse:

M'. S.Y. Browne of Norfolk who has

been spending a few days at Mr. R. A.
Richardson, left for his home.

Mrs. E. S. Hunter, of Richmond is

visiting her daughter Mrs. R. A. Rich-

ardson aud will remain for the winter.
Mr. J. M. Howard and Mr. D. F. Jarvis

are off to the Noithero Markets after
tuoir fa-l-l stock. Mrs. Howard left also to
visit relatives in Baltimore and Mr. J. S.

Wahab accompanies Mr, Jarvis on his

trip for pleasure.
.? Mr; C." R. Tbomas left ior Kinston yes

terday on a professional business trip,
returning last night. He is commissioner

of the Court to make sale of the valuable
John C. Wooten plantation ' In Lenoir
County. .Tile sale was effected Messrs

Oettinger Bros, of Kinston being the pur- -'

chasers. . ..-

Mr. John C. Whitty and family and Mr.

T, J. Turner and family who have
been visiting in Kinston returned home
last night. '

Baptist Mission. ;
,: - RcV. Ruins Ford will conduct the ser--at

the Baptist Mission .corner of Norwood
' and Pollock streets this evening at eight

o'clock. .' Public cordially invited'
tend..

Powder Go.
Grocers going North please remember

that you can save freight and cartage on
jour Powder by buying of

(L.S.Hollister,
, Wh?toi Grocer.

. ' Novice. - V
All persons having any brviks from the

. library of tho late Jonathan Havens will

please return same to 112 East Front St
and oblige Mrs. Jonathan Havens.

grave. ... ,
- J, B. Dbnsoh.

,
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